Leadership Team 09.04.18 Agenda

1- Teacher Working Conditions Survey Activity
   1. Comparison Report—2014-2018 (JM Through the Years)
   2. Comparison Report (JM vs. NC vs. District Average)
   3. Findings and Feedback and Next Steps...
      1. TWC Survey Highlights (to be completed by SIT)

2- JM Grading and Homework Plan
   1. District Grading Principles
   2. DRAFT JM Grading Plan
   3. DRAFT JM Homework Plan

3- Complete Digital Learning Indicator/Strategies/Activities (see if you can touch base with Ms. Riggsbee for suggestions/ideas)
   1. Indicators to Cover for 2018-2019: SIP Draft

      New Indicator to Cover for 2018-2019: D2.01 ALL teachers use online, hybrid, or blended learning as part of a larger pedagogical approach that combines the effective socialization opportunities within the classroom with the enhanced learning opportunities available through technology. (5173)

4- Bells (Change Chime for MAP?)

5- September Early Release Day

6- Issues and Concerns